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Jhjfome pf his particular friends,, by reason they nave 
Katisbortne, June x<>. ^Tnpt as yet-agreed in. what manner he ought to be 

•! treated., he pretending to more then what is usual?**' 
He Drums have besteii here for several ] ly practise^** Bishops- asban&Jbi^&^J^^oi 

out draaMog great nnrfibers into Set*- j The same clay was held a Consistory, where his 
vice., all sotts of people expressing a more ^Holiness was likewise pleased tobe present, to tbe 
then ordinary -readiness to serve nislm 

perial Majesty; and the more , seeing it is long 
ilince any Leavies have Been made here before upon 
this account. 

This day the respective Deputies assembled again 
for thefirsttltne, since thelaft Holy days; the Bi
shop of Aichstadt is dayly expected to return hither ' 
out ofthe Country, whtchitls thought, may he 
the sooner, by reason of the conference which is 
appointed between him and the Dtrlce ofWirten-
btrgh sot the accommodating the differences at 
present depending between the Elector pf Bavaria, 
and this Town 

Genoua, June 24. Tile Prince Dorid, as we are 
tpld, hath lately by ?n Express frpm Madrid , re
ceived Letters from the Qtieen Regent , letting 
Aim know, that his Marriage with the Sister ofthe 
Prince Pamphilio is muchto her satisfaction and 
goodlikeing t with which, that Prince immediately 
•Mrent to acquaint the Senate, who upon this occasi
on received -him with very-extraordinary respecTanct 
kindness. 

Here is at present nPt any farther discpurse of 
the difference depending between this State and the 
See of Rome, which makes us hope, that matter 
to be in a very fair way to be speedily made up 
again, to the content of both parties. Our Senate 
Is whplly employed about the choice they are to make 
fof a new Doge, the time of the others Government 
ieing almost expired. 

We expect here the Sieur Magalotti, on his return 
frpm Rome ; the Duke of Parma, it is said , hath 

f iven leave to some Officers sent thither by the said 
ieur Magalotti , to raise Six Companies of Foot 

within his Dominions, which with those to be raised 
in other parts, are to make up the RoyalRegiment, 
intended to consist of 1000 Men. 

Rome,June, iy.On Munday last the Grand Prior 
of Bohentia,viho is at present here,with the Character 
of Ambassador of Obedience from the Great Master 
and Order of Maltha, made his solemn Entry into 
this place, accompanied by most of the Nobility 
about Town , all on horse back,and followed by the 
Popes Guards , besides his own Trayn , which was 
very numerous, and in Apparel extraordinary splen
did, every thing else being suitable and very magni-
fTcent j the 30 instant, it is said , his Excellency is 
to be received in a private Consistory, to be then held 
for thatpurpose. ( 

On Tuesday last went hence. Signior Magalotti 
sot Florence , not ha\ ing, as is said,beeri able to ef
fect any thing here in the business he came about, 
which was chiefly to desire leave to raise a Regi
ment in the Ecclesiastical Dominions, for the Ser
vice of his most Christian Majesty; The next day 
arrived here the Bishop of Laon, and is at present 
lodged in the Palace de Farnefe,but hath not hither
to either received or made any visits, except from 

great satisfaction of that Assembly, who with' 
much Joy observed .hi? ,H,olynesi to be very strong 
and healthy, even beyond expectation, confide-

S'dg his greatflge \ nothing wa£ done there x save 
ie proposing ot .several new Bishops > to the Sees ae 

present vacant. 
Here is lately come hither oue of Germnyi 

tjieHeer Sporke , General of the Emperors Hprftfc 
togethet with his i a d y » with intentions; to spend! 
some short time atnfhis Court It is much discoursed, 
o s a Marriage concluding between the Cardinal 
^ti«ri's,second Niece, and the Brother of the Car-*.' 
dinal Federico Borromeo, in favor of which, hi* 
Eminence, it is said, is to settle upon! his Brother* 
the Dutchy of Cert. of which he is at present Bos* 
sessed. • 

Great endeavors are used for the adjusting the 
difference between the Constable de Colonnas an4 
the Prince's Sulmona and Paleftrina-Borghefe, con
cerning theRanke theyareto have,at.aUpublickEtri' 
tries andottier Ceremonies of that Nature,in which,' 
we hope the better success , seeing those Princes are 
all come toTowti, with thoughts, as is said, tobe 
present at the great Solemnity to be performed to 
morrow by ther Spanish Ambassador, who accor
ding to custom then pays the annual Tribute for the 
Kingdom of Naples. 

Venice June 30. From the 'Port we have advice, 
that the Baily de Melino, Ambassador therefrom 
this State, hath had several conferences with the 
Grand Visier, concerning the affairs of Dalmatia* 
who as well then, as on all other occasions j hath 
expressed a great readiness to foryvard by all means 
imaginable, the conclusion of t h a t w o r ^ and.ta 
that end > hath promised , that the new Bassa. of 
Beffma shall have full Pov/er and Authority to 
determine with the Commissioners of this, Repub* 
lick that affair • they farther write , of a great Eire/ 
which hath lately happened at Constantinople -» by 
which some hundreds of Houses have been destroy
ed, and other considerable dammage don?, to-that, 
place; and that the Plague continues still with 
much violence in those Countries , to the ytter ru-
ine and destruction almost of the poor Inhabi
tants. . . . 

Marseilles, July 4. By a Vessel arrived here from" 
Smirnp., we have advice , that the Galleys of Mal-
thahave lately had a rencounter with Three Argiers 
men of War, on the Coast of Sicily, on* of which 
carrying, about 3? Guns and 300 Men they took , 
the other two making their escape, by the favour 
of the wind. 

By a,Batkcomein here from (JCTIIMM, weare told, 
that Si* Edward Spragge witb.the Squadron-of Eng-
lifh Fregats puder his command , was passed by that, 
place for Tunis and Tripoli, to renew and ratify 
rhe Articles the King of tngtand hath with those 
people. 

Vienna,-


